
 

Reach over 45,000 engaged and active agents. Share your destination 
highlights via our “GO LIVE” Virtual Fam Visits, Solus Webinars, 

Destination Corners or Solus Emails. All our webinars and e-blasts can 
extended to global source markets.

NON MEMBERS

£150
NON MEMBERS

£250

£450
for 3+ (members only)

SOLUS e-BLAST 

NON MEMBERS

£650

All your webinars include...

Go 
Live

OUR NEW “GO LIVE” Fam Visit is a 

“Live Visit” webinar produced and 

co-ordinated by our expert Team.  

Includes a full consultation and  

pre-webinar test run to help  

prepare your schedule and identify  

your USP’s, to highlight and share the 

best of your hotel or destination.

Solus 
Webinar

Fully personalised, webinar, tailored 

to your needs. Share your deck and 

insights to a captive audience, in an 

interactive space. Hosted and managed 

by our team.

 Promotion

Weekly Email to 15,000+ subscribed Agents

 Advertised on ALL mybookingrewards.com 

pages and social channels

 Social Posts on Travel Professionals 

Facebook (6000+ fans)

 Posted on MyTravelTradeinfo.com

On Air Share

Fully Hosted Zoom Session

Custom branding options

Q&A Chat and Poll Opportunities

Live stream on Facebook 

Delegate Data Management

 Auto welcome Email 

with registration

Reminder Email

All agent Data to all participants

 Thank-you and sorry you missed  

it Emails with links to video

 12 months video hosting  

on MyBookingRewards.com

 Regular promotion of all 

webinar video links

Destination 
Corner

Join others in your region and be one of 4 

partners sharing insights to our engaged 

audience in our weekly destination corner 

features complete with competitions.
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Follow Up Distribution

Reach our global audience of subscribed, active members.

“Live Visit” webinar produced and co-ordinated by our expert 
Team. Includes a full consultation and pre-webinar test run to 
help prepare your schedule and identify your USP’s, to highlight 
and share the best of your hotel or destination.

Fully personalised, webinar, tailored to your needs. Share your 
presentation, video and insights to a captive audience, in an 
interactive space. Hosted and managed by our team.

£700
£850

£550 £200
£300£700

Email: marketing@mybookingrewards.com
All prices exclude VAT.

YOUR PASSPORT TO TRAVEL AGENTS!


